(IRANULOMA INGUINAI,E is generatlly considered a tropical disease, but the movement of masses o1 young men to aindi from the tropics (luring the war years may be expecte(l to result in its extension to temperate climlates. Even before the war it hllad spread all over the United States of America, from New York to San Francisco, ind(l fromii Seattle to Nexv Orleans, appearing first at the gr-at seaports an(l spreadIilng inlanidt along the maini lineXs of communication. No apology nee(l therefore be ma(le -for wr-itinlg on this subject, more particularly since two cases have been recognised in Belfast, in patients who have never left the United Kingdom, so that its presence here is a fact which must be faced bv medical practitioners and considered when any intractable ulcerative condition of the anio-genital region is seen.
British Guiana, gave a very detailed account of "The so-called lupoid ulcerationi of the genitals," and the histo-pathological changes were described by Gallowvay (1897) from material supplied by Conyers and Daniels. Donovan (1905) Clinical.-The early lesion is a small raised patch of graniulation tissue which is described as having started as a small papule or vesicle which bursts and spreads. This lesion is not an ulcer, it is raised above the level of the surrounding skin, the margin is sharply defined, firm, smooth and rolled, not punched out, ragged, or undercut. t'he surface is red, elevated, granular, andl bleeds easily with a slight serous non-purulent discharge; there are no conistitutional disturbances and thle patient appears to be in ordinary health. The regional lymph no-des are not enlarged, the lesion is not painful, aind there is little or no teniderniess.
Early lesions are seeni on the foreskin, glans, sulcus or shaft of the peniis, and usually on the labiae in the female. Proguiosis.-This is a slow, chronic, progressive disease requiring great patience anid continuous treatment. In the early stages antimoniy is specific, but, nevertheless, relapse is the rule even after complete healing and scarring has taken place. The patient must be kept under observation for years. Some cases progress in spite of all treatment and eventually develop constitutional symptoms, become cachectic, and die, but the disease may persist for twenty years or more, and the patient die of intercurrent disease.
